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Fitorlpal Play* Will Ba Aa-

f: \u25a0 §0 Ihnl (Ike latolttot«d Bay Ea»

|; J the Bp art Aa Well Aa the OM-

| (watae e at HM4ay, Sa That

- PHif'-*r Caa Bo Baaae Car

I'Wfea great football same which the
C. A. an<l Seattle Athletic Club

Klm and, infact, ail the foothao entftus-
the dty, are watching for. to toe

h pUyed on Thankagivlng day be-

\u25a0 EJgl | (he two team* mem.oned above. It
TJ, custom in many Eastern cities to

tas Thanksstv>ns gam* decide the
Sggjeaoshlp between <he two leadins
imjm? and tremendous crowd* come

:sie the game, as TnanksgiVlns day haa
igp to be the football day par excellence

B» yesr And all alsns point to the bis
tbu year as drawins the Unc«t

00*4. aad belns the moat evenly conteat-

gf aun* aver played tn Seattle,
fjl, f. A. C. team has the pcestise of
jgtrr htvlas loat a same u> a local team,
fejltit m*o haa the assistance of many of
:~m |g players, who don the canvas
\u25a0-,goti upon .to defend the club's horror.

hi spite of Ita drawbacks,

A A. C- team can always be depended
gam to pat in a goud same, and it usually

to he a wmnins team On the c<o-

«rhMd' <she Y. M. C. A. boys have a mui?h
jpn llvei}set of players. Many of tbem

light, but they work harder, and tra.n

Bhn ceoshteniy. They are younger and
|pgg *<them are new at Che same, but
%& h*v** number of old stand-by» who

akown their prowese in m«ty a hard-
battle. Among t<hese are Larsen.

ps*li.Learis. Nichols. Blame. Uar:;n*ton

00toe or two yoanger players who have
j|tot good work on the h:gh sch-oo! icaais

,gf tte past.
p b wtight the two teams will be pretty

jMfflyeven, with the cxids in favor of the
ft A, C., both in the ruan line and back of
'|L la team work the Y. M. C. A. should
ggmL though »t has Mown no signs of it
jat.a* it» men are on the held every night ,
mi are given their dinners at a training
Ski*, where they caa be instructed in the
htr"* of team play and got the idea of
HpdK out one another. Jn coachms tho <
A AC. is far better equipped, as in Whit- ,
tna. Bailiet. Fo.som, Inverarity and oth- j
«»Bty have man who can be on hand to

Stack each individual in every game, on
£t|*ep*r play in his position.

9a time of the Ttsanksgivlng game has
hrttaatciy been changed this year to an

Bar when ail rhat wish to can attend.
"JBnktfore the hour has be«n 2 or 3
gdadt. aak.ng U accessary for those
«feo attend the game to miss their 1
fkaakagivlng turkey. This year the same
BB ba played at 12:30, directly after th.t ,
Bttch services, and will be finished In
liaaty time for all who attend to be home
h thae tor a 3 o'clock dinner. For thia
JHM seats tn the grand stand wtl! be re-
Mrvttf by numter and every effort ma<le
m (it oat the largest crowd and have
ttMgrt alt the points of the game

Oat Innovation which all will welcome j
Vffi ba the planting of the large mega-
fbntto the opposite side of the held frum
tht Hands and announcing the items of ;
htsNst that occur during the game -for '
BMace. whether a goal Is kicked or !
\u25a0Bui by the fullback, the kind of foul
\u25a0xh and who made it when a penalty la
fINA and the various other items about
«MB people to the stands are usually
tap ta ignorance. One advantage all tho
MMIteams have this year to that a bad
By aaad not prevent a crowd from com-
felHL The rooftng over of the two grand
?hais has given covered seats, and very
tMbrtahle ones, too, for at least 2.0Q0
p«BU at the grounds, from all of which
aati the game can be seen to much better
hhaatage than on the averase ground.
At auuiagrrs of the local teams are very
BBleus that football cranks should re-
JBITBER this and never stay sway from
IB fame for fear of the weather. No ex-
lh Charge for reserved seats will be made

TBK UTB BIBXt CBABPIOSSBIP.

Dr. Yoaag Kill* a Bear.

Second Day- '\u25a0»

THE MIGUTV OVERCOAT SALE.
S OVERCOATS, $3.50 S
A OVER(X)ATS, ©5.00 A.
L OVERCOATS, S(i.OO L
E OVEIiCOATS, ©T.OO E

KERSEY OVERCOATS, $ aoo INTERS
?ELTON OVERCOATS, $ y.OO AND
CHEVIOT OVERCOATS. SIO.OO MACK NTO>BE?
«XE DRESS OVERCOATS,SI2 50 AT COST.

J REDELSHEIMER &CO.
'?ffrnnm t« H > Paaxta Jk l»..

i ok r«H*T AVKHK iMI) tOLIMHII STKUKT.

a* any the ttum jrctr ac«p< fi«
mast important one*. ?*« krfe at-
twitasw trW awli* ft r\u25a0? 1.

The «wmc «Mi yvrn.a+m to W.tMM
Saturday afternoon rfee University- of
WMhincron team lrfli go to Port Tm>-

end to play the Townsend AthieTic f\ rn-
ciation ffaa. TV Port tram :a
a* usnal » wj atrons team. conaiderab®,
atronsrr than last year. Yet It fs doubt-
ful if they f*an «*«(i.wui* th» very excel-
lent team wortt of the university bury*,

vaa shown to much goo d advanrase
In the 8. A. C.-univwiiKy same Qui# a
tar** number of the 17. of W. *todem* will
a ? company the team to Port Towtmend - 0
root for the varetty boys. awl H to «aofi-dently hoped that eleven Townaend scalps
will be brought beck to adoru the univer-sity armory.

»W day. next Saturday, will wit-ness a (am* here between the T. X c A.
and the only football twn Tacoma has
put in the field this year. which js from
tbe Pujet Strand University of that city
The team to captained by Henry Pearaom
fbe wsii-known player, who la counted one
of the itronfw and beat fullbacks in tie
Northwest. He played with the Port lan 1
University met year, and waa their best
sro»nd «ainer. The team also has two or
three oid stars of the Tacoma Athietie
Club, and to playing a strong, hard g*.mr.

U to nor senerally known, hut Prof.
Greene. the Y. M. C. A. physical director.
Is a football man himself. He takes an
active imprest in the Y. M. C. A. team,
and is always welcomed at the grounds to
assist to coaching. It was hie intention
to put 00 a salt snd set in against it. hut
the directors of the association stepped la
and vetoed the plan, for fear of its .ncer-
ferntr with his gymnasium classes.

WBI Ba lettlet Thaaktglvtag la
Thle City?Bint est Shaot af Tear.
On Thanksgiving. November » a big

live bird shoot will take place at West Se-
attle. The event to now the all-absorbing
topic among trap shooters, and a strong
attendance may be looked for from out-
aida of Seattle.

Tbe principal match of the day is the
shoot -off between Sheard, of Tacoma, and
Cooper, of Whatcom, for the live bird
Championship of the state. This medal
was contested for by a large number of
well-known shooters at the state tourna-
ment recently held in Tacoma. and re-
sulted In a tie between the above men-

tioned gentlemen after killing all their
birds, about forty in number, trithout a

miss.
A match for the Seattle-Tacoma medal

between Kimball, of and Miner,
of this city, is expected to be shot on the
same day. About W> birds will be trapped.

Dr. E. W. Young ha* returned from Ms
h unitAS trip in the Olympics with Fred
Church. The doctor was disappointed in
failing to s*t an elk. but had sport

with bear*. He killed a 2uepound "black
boy." and wtn*ed what he term* che
?'bisseat old fellow" he ever aaw in h:s
life.

"He tra* so fat." aakt the doctor rhat
he waa almost round. "What a magnifi-

cent glo**y coat he had. A* he went fl?v-
ing over the mountain, after I ahot. I
came to the -oncluaion then and there that
a hear may be clumsy, but he can get over
the ground Ju*t the same."

When the doctor and Church arrived at
the secood divide they discovered that
they were Juet a day or *0 behind a band
of twenty-five or thirty elk

Frank Bled, of l-»ke Cushman. one of
the adventurous hunters who went over
the Olympic* to the Pacific oc an last
summer, hi in the city visiting H. S. Cook.
He says that there is mtle hunting around
the lake at present.

Vegas Uiaatunda.
About every year a new variety of "dia-

monds'* is put on the market, uauaiiy ac-
companied by guarantees that it contains
such and such per cent, of carboa. These
things are all glass There are no half-
way or partial diamonds any more than
there are half-way vegetable*, or fruits
that contain SO per cent, of apples and SO
per cent, of tomatoes. But the market for
"Oklahoma diamonds." "Alaska dia-
monds." "Patagonia diamonds" ami the
like continues in spite of or in conse-
quence of the hard times. They look
pretty well for nearly a week. But there
ta juM one kind of diamond, and ttiat to
diamond.
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TOPICS IN SPORT.
**®r- or Tins 9. k. c_ PRE.

PAIfXC rot A Pt BLK -STAG.**

Barvar* Itea Co« the Bealey Fern
sad Wttl rPOM the Water *eat

C*aatp oa the Oetleek
?t the Poothall Saaet

TkfMskMt the Co«try?A Bas-
ket Ball Leane Baa Bcea

Fermed.

The Seattle public will have a chance
neat month to witness an entertainment
of box ins and wrestling bouts such as
have been furnished the members of the
S. A- C. for several years. Prof. Jack
Green, the clever instructor of boxing at
the S A. C.. will give a boxing and wres-
tling "stag" under the auspices of the
club, at which witt appear the best men
of his class in four-round set-toe, two
selentirtc wrestling matches to be sand-
wiched in between "goes." The stas will
probably be given In Cordray'a theater,
and will be fully as ex<-itmg and interest-
Ins as thoee that have set club m**n wild
on numerous occaslsns. Club members
will officiate aa referee, time keepers. etc..
and every precaution will be taken to pre-
serve as much order as prevails at the
club smokers. The bouts will probably be
as follows:

Jack Moore 8. A. C.. vs. Tommy Bui-
lene. 8. A. C

Billy Murray. S. A. C-, vs. BillyRiley, of
Port Townaend.

Sam Moore. S. A. C-, vs. Jack Adair, of
Taeoma.

Dan Mclr.nls S A. C.. vs. Art Burke, of
Tacdma.

Fred
Shields, of BalUrd.

Bert Wright. s A. C.. VS. Harry Sulli-
van. Ballard.

BillyLong. the club's lightweight wrest-
ler. will take the mat with a clever llsht-
weisht from the Turn Vereins. and Prof.

Trencman, the S. A. C. wrestling
and athletic Instructor, and possibly
Harry Phelp*. The 'stas" will be brought
to a close by a fo>.r-round scientific go
between Prof Green and some one to be
selected, probably Tom Morris, the Astoria
eyclonlc welter weight who has been beat-
Ins every on* in his locality. This go. if
It can tie arranged, will alone be worth
the pri«e of admission, as Green is un-
doubtedly one of the b-.-st 140-pound ens la
America.

A* ENGLISH STROKE.

HarrarS Will Get It Froat Caaeh
Lehaaaa'a Haada.

Harvard haa got the Henley fever and
IT Is not Improbable that she will »end acrew across the pond to compete for the
Challenge cup In IBT. To do this the
?'rimson realiies that the English stroke
haa to be studied and perfected and at
the hands of an English coach?one who
Is thoroughly familiar with the long
etroke which has been so successful at
Poughkeepsie this year and at the Henley
regatta. With thia in view, negotiations
have been going on for some time between
R. C. W eaton. the college coach for sev-
eral years, and B. Lehman, the success-
ful coach for the Oxford and Leander
crewa, with the result that has
consented to coach the Harvard crew
next year. The securing of this famous
coach is the best thing that ever occurred
for Harvard rowing, and It will give an
assurance of success next year and unite
all the different schools of rowing, which
have been more or less at sword's points
for the past aleven years. Upon Mr. Leh-
man's arrival it to understood that he
will be sole coacn for the Harvard crew,
Mr. Watson having made up his mind to
retire In his favor. This wtll Insure a uni-
form policy In the coaching and training
of the crew, and will secure for Harvard
the Enstlsh stroke, which has been so uni-
formly aueceasful in the Oxford and Le-
ander crews.

Rudolph Chambers Lehman was edu-
cated at Highgate school. Pay a the Bos-
ton Herald, and afterward at Trinity
collejce. Cambridge, and up to the tim<j
when hfi went to Cambridge. In October.
Kt. had never touched an oar. His fath-
er was a number of the well-known firm
of Nay lor. Benson A CO.. who did a large
American business, and his mother was a
Mi.-* i hambers, of Edinburgh, belonging
to the family of well-known publishers.

On going to Cambridge. Mr. Lehman
heo am< >. prominent in rowing circles, and
when the captain of the first Trinity boat
club was selected, in I<C*. he was elected,
succeeding Francis fVahody. jr.. the well-
known mwing man of this city. Mr. Leh-
man was not large enough to row in the
university eight \u25a0\u25a0 gainst Oxford, but row-
ed how in the university trial eight. and
during hi- f..-;r \. tr, r Amhri«.'c was
constantly racing in eights, fours and
pairs.

His intt'Tt's- m row 1 continued to in-
crease after he took his degree. and even
after he was admitted to the bar in Lon-
don. He wrote a small treatise on how
to teach freshman to row, which was con-
stantly consulted, and his s--rvi. es were In
constant demand by the different coll' ge
crews at Cambridge.

He afterward w. Nt up to coach the
Brasenose crew. In which some of his
friends were rowing The r»«ult was that
that cr« w w is ah* ad of the river tn that
year, and he was requeste.J in* Lord Ampt-
hll!, president of the Oxford university
cr- w to coarh the 'varsity cr»-w that year.
For four or five yenr* iramediat. ly pre-
ceding Cambridge hid won eont-naiou .v

Mr. Lehman first asked the Cambridge
rowing men if they objected to h.* coach-
ing Oxford, ami or. t.he-ir assurance that
they .ltd n>H object he undertook if}* task
of preparing the Oxford crew f>r the
?varsity race, ami *iks that t me L-'-.m.m
has been coach, and Oxford has won every
year

This result has be# n atsrfhut 1 in *

great degree to Mr. I>>>hm.in's sk H as a
ooach ar.d to the length of stroke vh -h
enables m*n, even wh»"j tired, to do ef-
fective work The Improvement > the
rowing ami .- r. ke his been as not.ee-
gMe » the r has been satisfactory.

The L*ander crew, which is m< V- tp
errtirvly of oM rowing from r>!
and Cambr dg» have taken rp tv :r
residences 'n Lon>*on. his won the grand
challenge race a' Henley for the
f«jr year*, ex -em when they faiie i :o
*'art oa.ng to a m sun-
ders*am i'.ng t - 1 v«.

The HenNy r«g.arta * the pr-nripi;
Er.gitsh re en; ta. the best e-sht-osr-d
crew* in rhe * ?Hi wmj*' ng in t. The
Lcander crew h,s jw*>n well known hy

repat*tioo no: only In England. but also
'n America, a-'! wen race iga r.s* th*
crack Yale crew n England last year.

Mr Omirt-ev *r, * Mr Cook. who went
ever In cfcarg- of the Corn*! and the
Yale crews, rsspeeweiy. and the r- **

un te pra;»e of Mr 1.-
man for h-.s rr**? fairness ar.d untf »rra
eo*trte»v to sr. As-mw M- Lehm-
therefcre. -w-iU not among .is as a
r?ranger, hat * well kn ->wn to a.I of .v , r
lead s ng men. and has secured many
friends anmw the AtnchiSM who have
gone aver *o in#eresred Sn
crews and -n:a»r»sted in Ens! -v>w *

H:s eotning wr N» a cause frr
iswf a'? r ?z men. no* or!y those
terwttei '.n Harvard h«»t a'so amor*
tntereated is nowmg m art the oth- r col-
leges.

Mr. Lebmun « of n4epe?»dert mparts
ami has *»k na- rr?***.«" in row -e '

P<vrn
h«s K've of sport He has --v.-r re-
re-ve-i pav for hi* s»er%"4ces, »*

werrac * ' *??** -nal coach H * wo-k has
been Aone 'fn pure n *«?»#» m roa g

H« *'l 'ore to America aetuatM t-y
y»ve of Sh» *r*\r» tV tvw'r*ami his V>;-e
to sej» tf w** .v%r fmgrov# ?row-n* of
Harvard an * »n.Hs» his -,}

skit? w t-e art st>orew«f4j'v r, a is-w fl-- i*
Mr k * asuNt of the R-.

form ard Ofh.-r cfsTha o? I,\r Vor? tM «

\u25a0 p. adva! »* Herwtaa he w-ouid
have been e e-»«i to parliament.

English mediations in risgng ffce boat,

taye the Spirit the T mee A barge was
rfenred w.th s-ats placed alternately on
elthe" sitde of the k»*!. in fashion.
A stiff breese bteartes art the thae made
the water is the hartor qu>te rot»*b. but

the exper mem succeedte wel'.. and
Captain Bailey *aa evidently pleased with

the reeuit.
No change was made in the stroke, the

same oid Cook style being used, or as near
an appr?Tiirttson as was c -ss'.stent with
the alterattoc in the rtggtng. The iea

wHI be thoroughly tested befcre It i*

adopte«l or
barse result aa tisfactorily. as soon as con-
venient a shell will be Stted with stmilar
arr~jir.grrr.eets anu further experiments

made.
iCr. Cook ha# been out with the crew

and expressed h mseif as much
with rh» chanses, though he would not
coarm.t himself yet aa to whether he
would formally recommend thetr adop-

tion.

FOOTBALL IX GENERAL.

Coamerit na the Game* That Are

of Special I ate rest.

The cartoonist that pictured Uncle Sam
standing in campaign literature up to his

waist and extending the "glad hand" to

the shasry-ha red football player with
words. "I am gi»d you have come to my

relief in this political deluge," seem" to

have struck a popular fancy, as there is
scarcely a sportively inclined gent In the
United States who has not forgotten all

about "doubtful states." "'majorities."

etc.. and substituted "tackles." "downs"
and "punts." Last Saturday's games in
<ii#fer*>nt parts of the country caused con-

siderable discussion in the different ath-
letic clubs and school circles yesterday,
and called forth many predictions as to

the probable outcome of the big games to

t<ike place on Thankagivins day. Of these
the Yale-Princeton game overshadows
everything else, and althoush the Blue
has the most followers among club men
generally, there are some old college play-
ers who are "calling" the Tigers. Tbe
opinion of these men must necessarily
carry weight, as they have followed the
teams In their work and compared the
respective games. Their reason for be-
lieving that Princeton will win the big
game is that the Tigers have played one
team and not rimented with new ma-
terial. as have Yale. Harvard and Penn-
sylvania. Another thing that has caused
Princeton stock to go up Is the magnificent
punting being done by Full-back Baird.
In three games he kicked five goals from
field. The Yale men pin their faith to the
indomitable energy and spirit that has
characterized the play of the famous Blue
for years. Their poor showing with in-
ferior teems has caused nearly every old
coach and star player to hasten to New
Haven and brace up the team and offer
suggestions.

On the same day as the Yale-Princeton
game, November 21, Pennsylvania anl
Harvard will battle for supremacy at
Philadelphia. The consensus of opinion is
that Pennsylvania will win easily, as she
has taken a great brace since her defeat
at the hands of I^afayette.

On this coast interest has centered on
the Stanford-Berkeley gam- at Central
park, San Francisco, on Thanksgiving
day. Berkeley has the call at present on
account of the fast, snappy game she has
been puttlna up and the fine punting of
Bansome. Stanford enthusiasts are con-
fident. however, that the team will take a
great brace between now and Thanksgiv-
ing and either draw with the blue and
gold or beat them. As many of the old
stars as can be secured are being called to
Palo Alto to Infuse life Into the team, the
last one being Clemmens. the bright, par-
ticular star of 1592 and 1593. Clemmens
left this city yesterday afternoon, and will
remain with the team until after the
game. It is thought his services will be
of incalculable benefit to the backs, at
which point the Cardinal is weak this sea-
son. Berkeley is also calling in the old
favorites.

While thousands of people are shouting
themselves hoarse at these games, the
local rooters will rend the air with shouts
and tin horns at M. C. A. park, when
the blue and white will line up against the
newly organized Y. M. C. A. eleven. From
the game put up cn Saturday against theN ashon team, the S. A. C. aggregation Isbeing called aa the winner. The Y. M. C.
A. may brace up and fool a few of the
knowing ones.

S. A. C*. Punt* and Pannes.

Faothall sfotee.

BASKET BALL LEAGUE.

Regular practice will commence tomor-
row between the eleven c«nd the ti'gh
school team, which will be strengthened
by rhe substitutes of the club eleven. This
will be kept up from now t:il the season
is over, an.! every energy will be bent ingetting a well-drilled, fast team together.
The material available is good. and all
that it needs is hard practice to make a
first-class eleven. The Multnomah games
will probably be played th< end of Decem-
ber. The managemorr ta trying to arrangs
rhe first ?artw for Christmas day in Se-attle, and rhe second for New Year's at
Portland. A sceor.d pme will probably beplayed with the University of Washington
after Thanksgiving, which will be a bat-
tle royal. The university eleven is m-
proving rapidiy, and i< anxious to wipe
our rhe last defeat. The club eleven in-
tends to show rhem that the score wa* not
A scratch, and will repeat the win jf po9 .

s.Me. The team has been at a gr-*&- dis-
advantage owing to rhe la -k of practce
gsoipj, and if possible a game will l*e ar-
rant i with the Puget Sound university

? r Va-bon college before Thanksgiving
The Y. M. C A is getting rapidly into
shape, and have two game* arr, nged be-

now and Tt tnksgiv.n.g. wh . h will
put them in fine fettle t',r the b'g game.r ' eS. A. C. wu. n- 1 1 an amount of
practice to enaNe th--m to rhe blue
diamond at the top of the i> t. where it hasv f<»n for the past years.

The hospital list is rapidly decreasing.
Hol'omh is still on crutches, : >i* will dis-
ard them very soon ar,l -tk- I, - f.; ,* P ;lt

end on -e more Ing! - his gotten h i
shoulder out of bar iaz- s and is looking fit
to pass fhe ball again. while is
a: J' on'* more and r \u25a0to play Pea-
body ss also nearly w.Saturday- nsght
the teams lined up in -he gyn, And had
Tne best practice th-v had yet, im-
provement** rg very notWable. The n-
t. -f.'tvnce began to *?». k as f {t was ;n .

- Pied for interferon. - the
f.»-<*er, played tage-her and hit rhe lire

ard and fast and follow# | their in'erfer-
ence, If this is kept up and the new men

t their energy into the p: lv. -he next
Same wili show a most marked improve-
ment.

Th. rp are aeveral v-ry promi* n* «üb-
stttutr # for the d.'ttertn: pc#i::ofi», and
a ?iron* fellow* w.:,> w ;mr<rwe wjlh

i.-h:n* and mak* : 0 # n »xt
t.'jm when the oi l players *t*p out

Amon* them are Hergr»- <* no ? cn< , of , he
mos! faj-.hfui. steady ptavera the dub ha*.
!<?> will certainly eet a chance to play t!i?<
y ir Sheafe w:,l a:«-> iev.-;.% D w*;i. and
\u2666"Micht to mak* J *>** i-r, 1. -Bob" Banker

also a candidate f*r end. and thou*!*
; ~ht. he is one of the «>jre»t tackle* on rhe
f.eld, and very quick

Prl«cetsn'» B'« < enter Rttsh.
«"atnbridc». Mi**. V n Th!» ever, in*

Pruf. J H. Beale. '"h.i.?man 0f n ar _

v»rd at hletic crrrrr-^-- to Ajt.

soo.ated PTVS* the f i'W.IH statement In
r-jard to the recti? onlng of the
standing of Princeton* center rush.
«»aey:

"There ha# h*«n m d sputa betwe-n
Mirvard and Pr!ne~?on n anv <jue*tion of
fa.-. T*crr h*« Hanrar * s -

arv . fa k-n
a portion whkrh could by , ny por*:bifcty
hav» ra :**d a -up* jr* oj the atb'et c r»-
Vatxui# os:.«?in* between tie two universi-
ties. or a refusal by ?ser to p.'ay <h#
football rmme *» MTaafi.. w*a

at time rataed a* to (Valley's e'.;*b!J-
ity. but jpon '.nw:**tton he was found
to be perfectly el** b*e He has playd
two year* at Lafayette 4- | on* ?' Prtr e-
ton befoo the pre*.

-

v«.*r. Harr-ml &as
a- H!"o'"i*- y no of". unrc air-t i*t
th«* eii* of any -nan who ha> played
on the Princeton '

*>,-h«-4me of l»oth«|| «.a«ne*.
tale a Kagliah U<-aa.

C*r»?at!< Ra vt. of Yml* u- r»»r* y
rr*«, m * *> N>*» H*v.-n
f»*rts»»r ?fc» MipwrlawrwHl m-S -h*

li&S *a<l a*rrow JL.-ifi.-ah u4 several

Now ?\u25ba-.at the f->tViil is fuilv
under way and in»«t>nT ts thorojgWy
ar»>use-i a sefeedale of game* to be piay«d
would be of tcterest to many- The Spirit
o£ Um I-i&ts Z-Aa a tad list.

from which the followtn* of the most im-
portant garc-s are taken:

N«vfßb»r ll?Tufts College-Boston Uni-
versity. at Ma.**.
*n? Vr wher »-T*le University-Chicago

Ath.etic Assot UUon. at New Haven,
ionn.

November 13?Dartmouth College-Am-
herst I. nivenrity. at Amherst. Mass.

Nwemwr 14? Bonon Athletic Associa-
Ma«w t-'ntversttv. at Cambridge,

Sw»Bbfr 14?Lehigh Univ<»rsity-Unitei«i
States Naval Cadets. at Annapolis. Md.

November 14?New York University-Rut-
*«? '-3!!ege. at New Brunswk-k. X. J.

.November 14?Pntsburg Athletic Club-
Westem University of Pennsylvania, at
Pittsburg. Pa.

November 14?Pennsylvania State Col-

ad
fHpV^VerSU3r ° 1 p«lns^ lvanja

- mt Phil-

November 14?University of Chk-ago-
>orth western University, at Evanston,

November 14?Trinity College-Wesleyan
I Diversity, at Middietown. Mass.
rJ*°Y' m}*r 14?University of Michigan-
Oberlia College, at Ann Arbor. Mich.

November 14?University of Minnesota-
Belou College. at Minneapolis.

>c-.-ember 14?Williams College-Cornell
University, at Buffalo. N. Y.

November ls-l nivershy of Michigan-tnlversity of Nebraska, at Ann Anir,
Mich.
_

November E?Dartmouth College-United
ft Military Cadets, at West Point.
November a Harvard University

rreshmen-University of Pennsylvania
Freshmen. at Cambridge Mass

November 21?Lehigh University-Lafay-
ette College. at South Bethlehem. Pa.

November 21~PHtsbtir* Athletic Club-

Plftsbunir nlw-tjr of Pennsylvania, at

3?Tufts College- Bowdotn
College, at Medford. Mass

November 21?University of Pennsylva-
nia-Harvard t nlveraity. at Philadelphia.

November 21? University of Minnesota-
WUI

°f lsc onsin, at Madison,

November 21?Yale University-PrincetonUniversity, in New York city.
November 34 University- of lowa-Uni-

versity of Nebraska, at Omaha.
November 28?Boston Athletic Associa-

tion-Chicago Athletic Association, at Chi-cago.
November 26?Missouri State UniversUy-

Kansas University, at Kansas City. Mo.
November 26?New York University-

Wesleyan University, at Micidleton. Conn.
November a>? University of Pennsrtva-

nia-Corneli University, at Philadelphia.
November 2S? University of Chscngo-

University of Michigan, in the Coliseum
<_ hieago.

November 28?Pennsylvania State Col-
lege-Carlisle Indian School, at State Col-lege. Pa.

November Pittsburg Athletic Club-Duquesne Country and Athletic Club, at
Pittsburg.

November 2S? United States Naval Ca-
dets-Brown University, at West Point.

The Football Tram RrorgaaltrtL
Port Tovmserad, Nov. B.?SpeeiaS.? Th«

Townsend football !wm having reconsid-
ered determination to di«oand. has ef-
fected a reorganization. elected W. J.
Walthew captaia, and re-engaged Smich as
coach.

The game scheduled to take place be-
'*"n Multnomah and the University of
Oregon for last Saturday was postponed
un account of the heavy rain. The game
will be played next Saturday.

The rumor that the Port Townsend
eleven had disbanded caused considerable
talk about football circles yesterday, atifl
much speculation was indulged in as to
whether any of the local teams would
endeavor to secure some of the material.

Dygert. who is playing half-back for
Butte, was in Michigan university when
Manager Inveraray, o: the S. A. C. foot-
ball eleven, was there. At that time Dy-
gert was playing full back. He was very
strong, and was noted as a line plunger.

Jess Brinker. who played such an ag-
gressive game at quarter in the S. A. C.-
Unlversity game last month, is captain-
ing the blue and white and infusing life
and snap into the team. Hu experience
as sub on the University of Michigan
team makes him a valuable man.

1 .4. 0., Valverslty of Waihltgtoa

aad Y. M. C. A. to Play a Series,

The basket ball enthusiasts have organ-
ized a league in Seattle, and will play a
short series during December.

On account of the short time in which
to play the series has been made a short
one. three games, the teams to consist of
five men eacn. This organization was ef-
fected on Saturday afternoon at the Y.
M. C. A. parlors by the S. A. C., University
of Washington and Y. M. C. A., represent-
ed respectively by George de Steiguer,
Prof. Van der Veer and Don Palmer. Prof.
Green and W. Ewing. It was decided to
play off the series on December 4. 11 and
18. and to get. if possible. Turnverein hall.
The first game, December 4. will be be-
tween the S. A. C. and Y. M. C. A., the
winner of this same to play the university
on December 11. The final game on De-
cember IS will be between the university
and one of the other teams.

The seri?s will be played under the new
a goal from field counting 5. a goal

thrown from a foul in a man to count 3.
and a goal thrown from a foul on the ball
to count 1. a uis will insure fast, clean
playing, and give the cranks a chance to

root to their hearts' content. With the
sides limited to five men each, only the
most expert m»n in each organization will
be chosen. With this in view, contests for
places on the teams will bring out all tho
available talent and insure the best ex-

hibition of this kingpin indoor game ever
witnessed in the Northwest.

THE PACIfIC CH %MPIO*«Hir.

I.o« lagrlr* Boya Win the Baseball
Tnnrnament by a Btg *e«re.

San Franci* *o N" v *.? Nine
yoirrg men from the S. nth played ball in
rh- 1 pre- *nce of IS.OOO today, and
won the amateur championship of the
Paoitv coast. It was *he final game of
the toiirnnmenf, which has been in pro-
gress ?!! s'tmrrer, and today the Los An-
geles Tufts-Lyons mn the Nevada S' irs

: met to de- ide which fh< uld mrry off the

i pennant The Tjos Angelas boys won the
gatrx- by t't»- iop-sided *-cre of 14 to 3.
art ! S--V-. "-al hundred "posters'* from the
southern port of the state becawe de-
lirlojs with joy. The youngster* from

i tr «-»g- )-'!?>, state plaved good ball for
! a f- w innir «???». hot they-were pla.n'y not

in the - »me class with the California
boy>. They be" ame badly ratt'-d. and

i tne style of ' all put up by- t em was ye;,
j low enough to moke a silver state blush

\u25a0W h The tow 5 was a most en-
' tbnsiastic ore. and every p'ay on either

side * greeted with Now Is of deSght

I or deridor. The Tufts-Lyons played like
j veteran- and never lost their heads for

i a minute.
The en-re with the S* ars at

I bat. an! M rkie rot to first on an error.
Jle s-o:e second, hut rema.ned there, as
the »hr<*e fo!ifl*.i* batters «tru< k out.

The N-vada pia very ecu id not do marh
with Riv -ra's pitching, and sixteen of

| them fanned the empty sir during the
game. N r side scored until me third
trnir.z. wVn Moore, the Nevada third
basecran. lifted the Mil over the right-

field fem-e for a home run. Thnt gave
the crowd its first chance to ye!l. and rhe
a 1 n> -tsphere quivered with the noise

In their hi.f of the itame Inning the
Tuf \u25a0s-Lyons found the and t y a

eomt>insitk>r of hits «J»* errors two
runs. N v« la was shut out In the fourth,
art Los Ang» les s-ni)ei one more run.
In 'he fifth the crowd went wild again
when Moore. tn»- on.'v Nevari.an who wore
batting <-ioth s. cracked out a tiawvb-asser

j and br.vjcJK in cwo men. tieing rhe score.
Then Los A - ce:es raked in another ran.
putting tr-vn or# ahead at the end of the
ffth in-rf. !n the s:*rh Nevada *»ti{

out in or>. two three order, and the a
came the Siiugnter. The Tufts-Lyons
came to bat and commenced to hit the
tail. The hits w*r# not safe ones, but the
stlvert-re* seeaned to have loat their eye-
sight. and to tm\* g.-iNMXsi their
Tbe-y could not stop anything, and bef >r«
they oajne out of ttw r coi»t<*e <-or :t>o?i

s'.x more runs had t«-»a rrsarkM up u> »h«
cre«s»« of the 1 i xv i>>--s from the south.

The next three Innings were t»i»nk* for
Nevada, w i i: ? L-as A- <v es rubt«e«l it tn

< bv mak.rg four more run*. When the last
rrsan wi* ;»u: out. the crowd surged tnro

| the field, and #urrojn»ied t*-
w raie the N-va«i*. boys w»!k">! away dm-
oon*Kfi»i»d3'. av.ompanie.l by a f«*w ays-

pat nixSng fr'.enda. Ator*:

i N' ? *da S'.ars ....0 ? ' ?» 3 O e 3
mm «JI I I 1 i i H

n

\u2666 Are U For Six ft You in | I Days Only J
fAt We Will Offer tte +
T fill ? 1 F«Uowl*c Start- +

I lms | \u2666
X ikir i; < uo" \u2666
\u2666 Money |j _ |
t Saving jIi Cloak I
t Chance? L; DBPABTMEMT. i
\u25b2'i i X
\u2666 Every Item j\u25a0! .» 5-SJfSJi£ M \u2666
X Mentioned jI! \u25a0" *°d "*M "4 \u2666

n _
< | «7 Jackets. sixes SS. SI SC. SS

\u25bc JH6P6 Jul ft 1 ' an<l r-duced from SIS. sls*
\u25b2 > | ttISD and «0, to » each.

X Worth? I 5* Jackets. tiles S3, 34, 91 and \u2666
». reduced from K7.50, R«> fiS,

n. » | I ( C 2 and 110, to t1.50 each.
. i>arijain. , <

Tho Above m nat ,at . \u2666
? est style*, but e»ch and every

(carment is well made and of
X ® pieces Cream Shaker Flam- ; c<x*l tnaterlai. aad the price*

nel 4Sc yard. > we have marked them at are yK-
£ 5,000 yarda *-ineh wide Heavy J »urd in the extreme. X

Sheeting. 5c
W 10 hales Cotton Batting. *j j j "

\u2666 30 ioxen large Honey Comb \ [ T)ID Vamr
Toareis, 5c each. j I | A lit? \u25bc "rjr

A 1 case Sne Bleached Muslin, > \ X n^AO i XT yam. j i | latest in #
\u25bc 100 full size Bed Spreads, 908 \ \ i T la. Jl
\u2666 1 ' j Jackets and 1

75 Feaffcer Pillows, sixe

X lnches - ?***\u25a0 'i > Capes» \u2666
15 pieces Heavy Linen Crash, *

S I-3c vard '

\u2666 J ,
=

_ .
t ; ( Xobby capes, in Roug* and

A K Pieces Striped Outing Flaa- \ Plain Cloth Kffacts. at 15. \u25bc
\u25bc ne!. 5c yard. ) | ) $3, S7.M and SS, \u25b2
\u25b2 100 pieces Best Blue Calicoes, { ( Jaunty Jackets, at tlO. 112.50.
X 5c > ar<l Sit and sls. \u25bc
V » pieces Extra Heavy Shirt- > > Children's Jackets, ages 4. «.

in*s, 10c yard. S jind 10 years, at reduced prices.

IW. P. BOYD &CO. {
Ho«. 621 end 683 First Avenue.

PUNCTURED FEELINGS-
SEATTLE AXD TACOM4 \% IIEELME*

DISAGREE OH UA.W. ELECTION.

tUtrmrsu Cosceraisi the Num-

ber of Menbera She Has Eligible

to Vote?Local Wbrelnirs Ass-

lost for a Fair Election by tbe

Entire State?Seattle .Names Her

Caadl dates.

A number of the local wheelmen are
worked up over a report that ts aliped
to have been printed in a Taeoraa paper
in which several Seattle m-mbers of rhe
L. A. W. are accused oi acting .n bad
faith in the matter of nominations for
state officers for the coming election.
From E. N. Fobes, Seattle's candidate for
chief consul, tt is learn. J that the true

facta in the case are that white he and
Ralph Schoenfeld were in Taooma several
days agu they were told ->y the Tacoma
candidates for the principal offices that
Tacoma had members eligible to vote

n this election. As Seattle had but 130
eligible members, thirty-t'.ve of her appli-
cations not having reached Boston in time
for publication in the Bulletin of Octo-
ber 30, rhey toW the Taooma men if their
statements were exact it would not be
necessary to go to the expense and trouble
of holding an election (provided, of course,
Taooma unanimousiy supported one can-
didate). as Tacoma would have more
votes than the rest of the state. They as-

serted they had that number, but when
\u25a0the L. A. W. Bulletin of October 30 reached
here on the morning of November 7 it was
found that iacoma instead of having

votes had but 1«>. As Seattle had 1»>. and
there were in the state IO votes, it was
apparent at once that Tacoma did not

have the cinch she cia.nvnl Mr. Fobes at

once called Mr. Sinclair, of Tacoma. up
by telethon* and cailed his attention to

rhis discrepancy, and told him that in the
fa~e of these circums'ances it would cer-
tainly be necessary to hold an election.

Seattle wheelmen are entirely willing

Tacoma shou'.d hold the L- A. W. head-
quarters if she has the numerical strength

to win out in a fairly contested election,

but she is not at ail incl'ned to ho.d out

the offices to the sister city and say,
?'Here, take rhem. babies."

Every Seattle wheelman should vote and
mail at once to Secretary Bassett the
postal «Ma recent.y sent them from
Boston.

Mr Fobes will go over to Tacoma to-
morrow to consult w>ri the L_ A. W of-

fViais there, and if rhey are disposed to

hold an open an! fair election he will give

them the Seat'ie nominations to run on
the ?'ate election ticket, to be held under
the local constitution adopted at Tacoma

about the first of November by tne pres-

ent ofll ers. Mr. Dorr and Mr. S-Jiclatr.
This election will take place between No-

vember 1# and 15. and the present se-.-re-
tary will mail ballots to every member

to vote. If the Seattle nominations are on
the ticket they will be:

Chief consul. E N. Fdbes, of Seattle;
%;re consul. C. S. Moody, of Mount Ver-
non; secretary-treasurer. J A Jackson,
of Seattle; representative, C. W. Richie,
of Spokane.
IfTacoma i» disposed to s'ir up an un-

fr-endly con'est over the election, Seattle
w;ll elect to stand on the Boston election
and abide by the result thereof.

THE GRK4T HOH«E SHOW.

Faahloa'a tnnnil Caraivala to Open

la Sow York Today.

Se* York. Nov. S.~Arrangements aro
comply* for th<» opening of th*> hor»«

ahow tn M.vi.-on Square O-trden tomor-
row »ornin*. It la tho twJfth annual ex-
hibition under tho aaspieo* of tho Na-

tional Horae Show A-aorta tlr>n of Am*r-
Ica. an-1 while tho entries for It aro leas

numerous and tho number of rich box
holder* leaa than in previous yoara, tho
show Itself will, it i« expelled, in oth*-r
respect*. bo up to the standard of pre-
vious year*. None of the Ast?»r* *re

amona the Iwi holder*. and tho death of
Mr*. W. H. Yanderbtlt will lr*ve the
leader* of Nt'W York'* swell set amonis

th* abaont.
The bor*# ?h«w In reoent years b«i»

tava pronouaoed more of a htsmaa ahow
than an equine exhibition. but wbtt* thin

feature may not b* *o conspicuous duru;«

the rommr week, tho show of horses. It
it promt**-'!, will be better than «v«?r.

The number of breviers from different
part* of the country wfto have made ea-
rn** larger this year than uauaL There
WTII tw >a r'r*"{ auiiioDf shown.

They are A. A. Davenport, aire Pinto, by
Powhattan. 11 year* old: Adolph Nelson's
Imported Potentate, A years old. by Peter;
Judjre Morrow, by Vagabond and King
Oalop. ea« h IS years old. by Oalopln.
both owned by S. S. Howlaad: Favoriale.
10 years old, by Sensation, property of the
Brookdale stable, and F. D. Beard's L»t-
larone. 5 old. by Spendthrift.

In the ring will alao be many favorites
of former shows. They will Include sad-
dle horses. ooach horses, trotter?, high
steppers. ha< kneys and harness horses.
Racers do not Jlgrure conspicuously In the
lists.

The attendance this yi ar, It Is expected,
will be fully a* large as in previous years,
and among the distinguished foreigners
who will attend will be Prince Luigl, of
Savoy, a nephew of the King of Italy.
The judges are James Galway. of New
York; James McMeekln. England; H. K.
Blood good, N. w Marlborough. Mara.; F.
T. Underbill. New York; S. 8. Spauldlng,
Buftiilu; John F. Green. Gl«*nvlew, Ky.;
Col. W. K. Leonard, Mount Kiseo; Pres-
cott Lawrence, Newport; George R.
Read. Port Chester; Richard Gibaon. Del-
aware; H. Herbert, New York; R. \V.
Rive.-, New Hamburg, N. Y.; G. I*. Clau-
sen. N.w York; J. F. Cowden. J. N.
S<atch.ird, N«w York. Butler Duncan,
New York. Dr. William Sheppard. New
York; Dr. Edward Loomls, New York;
Dr. Thomas Sherwood, New York, and F.
T. Clark. New York.

A FANOIV BEACTT.

Her 91mpl« Srlf-tiiprreiatlos, ga4

How She Showed It.
Boston Herald.

Stories of celebrated t*>autie* are circu-
lated long after the beauty has become
only a remembrance, ar-d are often as In-
teresting as anecdotes of great geniuses.
They are quite as likely to show the
frailty of human nature. "My undo
John." says a relative of one of th« peo-
ple interested In this story, "was a child-
hood friend of the beautiful Mis* Emily
S< honberg. of Philadelphia. She was a
wonderfully beautiful woman. I have
se»n painted portraits of her. and nothing
«aid in praise of her beauty could be too
strong.

"My uncle. as a young man. went to
Paris to study his profession, and com-
ing home brought wtth him a young Span-
iard. with whom he had b««eome acquaint-
ed. It was at a ball when the Spaniard
WHS first introduced to Miss Schonberg.
She was one of own most appreciated
admirers, and rweived as her due the
compliments of the young foreigner,
which were made In the effuaive manner
of his country. "Bring your friend to
call, John.* she said, graciously, tapping
my uncle on the shoulder with a fan. 'M«
says I am beautiful, but even you. who
have known me so long do not appreciate
my chief beauty. Come tomorrow morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, and see if I am not
right.'

The young men were on hand promptly.
Tne m rvant usnered them into the recep-
tion room, where the young beauty sat.
The meaning of her somewhat enigmati-
cal remark was made plain. The young
lady did not rise to receive her guests, and
as they approached they saw two small
bare feet resting upon the deep sapphire-
blue velvet cushion, which brought out
more fully their delicate beauty. The
skin was I'ke exquisite white satin, and
the r.ails like polished seashells. They
were very beautiful, my uncle said, abso-
lutely without blemish. Only a woman
inordinately vain could have given such
an unconventional exhibition, but at least
there was excuse for the vanity."

Geo*rmphJe» of the fumro, of re-
l»-;nK the story of thoG*iif of Mexico an*
its wondorful ffotf ttream. wiil tort of all

a* a triune tra Mt;on «ni po«at to tho
*-a .impei tn that locality as tho reault of
y»aM o? (jraduaS accumulation of «*u-thy
matter la too apace tsetw«en Korth and
£oo:h AflMrtOL Tho Misoiamppt and other

State* nvara am all tho Una* <*ar-
ryißf -im-ii*- quantr.!** of *»»d!me»t:
?lowa to too Qulf otatoa. Which aervo a«

barrier* t.> noid tho lepoat ta within tho
wat'rs of tho rulf. Tho >iia»im}r/p« aloe*
ar.rrsaMy <i*»r»o*ita bm4 to eovr
on* \u25a0rj-oArf si.'oof Use iK>'. 1 ura U» the thick*
neas of -*0 feet.

Always FIRST

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
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